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otiier particulars, it lias long since been decided by competent naturalists to
bc distinct. It is betweu four fcct six iuches and five feet higli at the.
alhoulders, or about one foot higlier than the 117ngliali stag. Ia Knight's
Cyelopoedia of Natural llistory, it is said that "lail tlie upper parts and tho.
lowcr jaw aý a of %, somewbat lively, ycllowisb browu; thore is a black mark
from ftic angleo0f the mouth along the side of tlie lower jaw, and a brown
circle aroundf the oye. The ncck is mixed ivith rcd and black, with coause
bair dlesceuidiiug froni it like a dewv-lap, deeper in colour than the sides.-
1ý1roM tlic shou!ders to the hips, Frenchi gray; a pale yellowish patcb on the,
buttocks, bounded ou the thiglis by a black- line. The tail is yelloivisb, and
ofliy 2Y2Ç iuches long, whereas it is nearly >7 inches inuflie European stag---
The hair is of a inen lcugth on the shoulders, the back thic flanks, the thiglis,
and the under part of tlic head ; that ou the sidea and limbs is shortcr, but
the bair is very long on thic sides of tlie liead, posteriorly, and on flie neck,
particularly balovwlwhere it forma thiekUnd ofdew-lap abovealludcd to. On.
the posterior and outer aspects of tlie Iiud legs, there is a bruali of ta"n
hair whiclh surrounds a 'iarrow long horny substance. The cars arc white
witlîin, and clotbcd with tu"ted hair cxtcrnally of thec sanie colour as the
neighbourig parta ; a nalied triangInxr space round the large lachrymal sinus
near the inuer angle of the eye ; hoofs small and black, like the common stag.
The Wapitc lias a iu-zzle, upper canine teeth, and a soft tongue ; the qualit3.
of flic hair is brittle, aud there is a short wool btneatli it. *

l'le borns arc round, vcry large aud long. A fragment now lying
before us whichi was found iu the County of llenfrev, is two feet four iuches
iu Iength and seven inchea in circuinference. It ia a piece froin flic central
part of a bora that wvas probably over four foot in length whien perfect. A
pair of horns frora flic head of a full grown Wapite wcighi froua thirty-flve to
forty-five pounida. We have just weighed a, pretty large pair of bucks borne
of the comnnon species, (Co-vus Virgiinianus,) and flnd their wcight to be four.
and 4 bialf pouada. Those of the Wapite are therefore on an average, ten
tirnes the size of those of the common bnck. Thcy are not curved forward,
but risc froua the hcad, upward and back-ward, the main abaft being nearly
on a atraiglit lino witb the facial outliue, or a lino drawn frein the point of
the nose above to the forebead. Near the base thcy soraetimes bave brow,
antlers, or branches which bond downward. Fragments of these enormoua.
borns arc frequently fonnd in the new Townships of Canada by thec settiero,,
whiie ecariug their land froni the forest. They anay be casily distinguished
froua the boras of the moose by their not being palmated, but round, withk
round sharp proDn; and on account of theïr great size, tbey eau neyer be.
mistaken for those of the comnion deer. Withia the lat one haadred and,
tweaty years the Wapite wus somewbat common ia the valley of theoOttawa,
according, to traditions among the Indians. The many fragments of borna
ire have meen, do not appear to have lain in the ground more than one bain-
èred years. They are usually found in thec vegetable soil just beneath thq

*EngUsh Cyclopoedia of Natural 1tiaory> yol. 1, page 855.


